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I. InTnODUCTIoN
America's public schools are the foundation of the future of American society.
Everyone wants America to have good schools so that students are well-educated. So it
follows that educational policy must be fonnulated to meet this goal. However, currently
there are many disparities between schools that keep students from being educated equally.
One of the causes of these disparities is inequity in school resources between individual
schools. One study agrees, saying that disparities in spending have consequences in the
subject areas of reading, writing, mathematics, science, and citizenship.l
ln Minnesota, disparities in educational resources have led to a large achievernent
gap between white and minority students. In fact, the achievement gap in Minnesota is the
fifth largest in the country.2 Moreover, with 43o/o percent of Minnesota's budget invested
in education, much more needs to be done in order to close Minnesota's achievement gap
and to make sure the money spent on education is making a difference.3 Therefore, student
achievement in Minnesota needs to be studied in order to determine which students perform
poorly. Furthermore, in order to create educational policy to help these students perform
better, the variables that impact achievement must be studied.
The purpose ofthis study is to analyze these variables and theirrole in achievement.
Using Ordinary Least Squares, this study will investigate how educational inputs (class
size, per pupil expenditure, teacher experience, teacher education, and teacher salary),
student characteristics (race, gender, and socioeconomic status), and school characteristics
(rural, urban, and suburban schools) impact students' achievement in Minnesota schools.
This study includes a review of the literature written on this topic, the empirical results
from this analysis, conclusions and implications of this study, and directions for fufther
research.
II. LITERATURE RIVIEW
The scholars (Hanushek 1986, 1989,2003; Hedges, Laine, and Greenwald 1994;
Hoxby 2000) that have written on the impact of school resources on student achievement
have been unable to agree. Some (Wenglins@ 1997; Condron and Roscigno 2003; and
Ram 2004) assert that schools resources do have a positive impact on student achievernent
while others report no significant correlation between the two. At the center of the debate
is the discussion of what is the proper methodology. A number of studies (Hanushek 2003;
Hedges, Laine, and Greenwald 1994; Ram 2004;Nye, Konstantopoulos, and Hedges 2004)
use test scores to measure achievement, some use data showing the level of education
students attain to measure achievement, and some use earnings as a measure of achievement
(Card and Krueger 1996).
The substantial body of literature on the topic dates back to 1966 and began
with the release of the Equalify of Education Opportunity Study. Conducted by James
1 Dennis J. Condron and Vincent J. Roscigno, "Disparities Within: Unequal
Spending andAchievement in an Urban District," Sociolog,, of EducationT6,no. I
(2003): 18.
2 "K-12 Committees address Learning Gup," Star Tribune Jan.30,2007 pg. 8A.
3 Allie Shah, "Pawlenty Walks in Shoes of Principal for a Day," Star Tribune.
April 11, 2003. Pg. 38.
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Coleman because of provisions in the Civil Rights Act of 1964, the study gathered data
from standardized tests scores and questionnaire responses from first-, third-, sixth-,
ninth-, and twelfth-graders to quantify student achievement. Coleman found that "school
resources explained very little of the variation in measured achievement, while students'
family background explained a great deal."a His findings began the controversial policy
debate over whether school resources affect student achievement.
Fifteen years later, Hanushek discovered further evidence to support the findings
of the Coleman Study. He asserts that more money for schools is not the answer, arguing
that greater annual expenditures on education haven't yielded higher test scores. Hanushek
(l9Sl) believes that funds are allocated inefficiently and that incentives for students to
perform well in school should be developed in order to increase student achievement. He
cites that from 1960 to 1975 the annual expenditure on education increased 39.4o/ofrom
S3.3 bif lion to $4.6 billion and teacher salary increased 32.3% from $ 11,616 to $ 15.367 .s
Hanushek discourages further annual increases in education spending because it hasn't
slowed "the progressive drop in average SAT scores-a fall of some I 0%o percent since the
mid-1960s."6 In a later study, Hanushek (19S9) conducted a district-level meta-analysis
of school spending. He uses 187 studies which looked at seven significant components
of school resources: teacher/pupil ratio, teacher education, teacher experience, teacher
salary, expenditures per pupil, administrative inputs, and facilities. Hanushek compared
the statistically significant coefficients from all the studies in order to find an overall affect
that these resource inputs had on student achievement. He found "there is no strong or
systematic relationship between school expenditures and student achievement."T
Hanushek (2003) reiterates that more money isn't the way to increase student
achievement by citing that, even though student-teacher ratios decreased by 40% from
1960 to 2000,, "performance of students in science is significantly lower in 1999 than it was
in 1970."8 Additionally, "writing perfonnance was first tested in 1984 and has declined
steadily until 1996 when testing was discontinued."e In order to increase academic
achievement, Hanushek supports performance based incentives in school for teachers such
as merit pay where teachers would receive a bonus attached to their salary if they were able
to increase student achievement. r0
Conversely, Hedges, Laine and Greenwald (1994) used the same data as Hanushek
(1989) and found a correlation between schools resources and student achievement. In their
re-analysis of Hanushek's data Hedges, Laine and Greenwald find a statistically significant
4 Charles T. Clotfelter, "Does Money Matter? The Effect of School Resources
on Student Achievement and Adult Success," Journal of Economic Literature 36, no. I
(1998): 258.
5 Eric A. Hanushek, "Throwing Money at Schools," Journol of Poliqt Analysis
and Management 1, no. I (1981): 21.
6 tbid.,2z.
7 Eric A. Hanushek, "The Impact of Differential Expenditures on School Perfor-
mance," Educational Researcher 18, no.   (1989): a.
8 Eric A. Hanushek, "The Failure of Input-Based Schooling Policies," The Eco-
nomic Journal 113, no.485 (2003): F67, F69.
I Ibid., F69.
l0 Eric A Hanushek, "The Failure of Input-Based Schooling Policies," F93.
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and positive relationship between student achievement and school resources. According to
Hedges, Laine and Greenwald (1994), "Since there are positive relations between outcome
and [per-pupil expenditure], and teacher experience, and teacher/pupil ratio but no negative
relations between outcome and these resource inputs, the typical relation is positive."rr
Furthermore, Hedges, Laine and Greenwald criticize Hanushek for using data that's over
twenty years old and also for not using more accurate measures of students'socioeconomic
status, citing that some of the studies Hanushek included "used only mother's education as
an indicator of SES."12 Additionally, Hedges, Laine, and Greenwald assert that Hanushek's
meta-analysis is flawed because he mostly used studies containing cross-sectional data
rather than longitudinal data.
Other studies agree with Hedges, Laine and Greenwald (1994) that test scores
aren't a sound method for measuring student achievement. For instance, Card and Krueger
(1996) argue that in order to accurately measure student achievement, studies must look at
Irow school resources affect students in the long run. In this study, rather than using test
scores as their dependent variable, Card and Krueger (1996) look at "how school resources
affect students'educational attainment and earnings."r3 However, a significant problem
accompanying this methodology is that parental background may disrupt the effect school
resources have on student achievement, since wealthier families tend to send their children
to schools with greater resources such as better-educated teachers and smaller student-
teacher ratios. After conducting their study Card and Krueger found that students in schools
with more resources would have greater earnings as adults and that "a 10 percent reduction
in class size would be associated with an increase in earnings of 0.4 to 1 l percent."ra
However, the evidence didn't point to a strong conclusion about how all school resource
inputs affect student achievement.
In a later study, contradicting earlier research, Wenglinsky (1997); Condron and
Roscigno (2003); and Ram (2004) found evidence that increased resources do have a
positive correlation with academic achievement. Wenglinsky argues that the methodology
used in his study is much rnore accurate than methodologies used in previous studies
because his methodology "analyzed the data by testing a sequence of variables...rather
than testing a single set of relationships, as is done with more conventional techniques
like regression analysis."1s Wenglinsky finds that school resources lead to greater
teacher-student ratios, which create a more "cohesive social environment"r6 and lead to
better student academic performance. He finds that indeed teacher-student ratios have
a positive impact on school social environment with a coefficient of .19 and that school
11 Larry V. Hedges, Rob Greenwald and Richard D. Laine, "Does Money Mat-
ter? A Meta-Analysis of Studies of the Effects of Differential School Inputs on Student
Outcomes," Educational Researcher 23 Q99$: 5.12 Larry V. Hedges et al., "Does Money Matter?"
l3 David Card and Alan B Kruegeq "School Resources and Student Outcomes:
An Overview of the Literature and New Evidence from North and South Carolina," The
Journal of Economic Perspectives 10, no. 4 (1996):32.
t4 Ibid.,46.
15 Harold H. Wenglinsky, "How Money Matters: The Effect of School District
Spending on Academic Achievement," Sociolog,t of Educatton 70, no. 3 (1997): 222.t6 tbid.,zzt.
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social environment leads to greater mathematics achievement citing a coefficient of
.22. Similarly, Condron and Roscigno's (2003) analysis investigates the effect of school
resources on student achievement in an urban school district. In their study they run their
regression using school-level data because district-level data "estimates of the effects of
spending, using district-level figures, are inaccurate and rnay be underestimated."tl Their
findings show that adjusted insffuctional per-pupil expenditure has a positive corelation
with achievement in reading, math, writing, science, and citizenship classes.18 Thus, when
using data on individual schools they found that increased resources does promote greater
student achievement. Additionally, Ram (2004) found a positive corelation between
per-pupil expenditures and SAT scores using regression analysis. Ram reported that the
significance of per-pupil expenditures'positive effect on SAT scores is srnall and that "the
effect on mathematics score seems larger than on the verbal component."le
There are a number of researchers (e.g. Hoxby 2000; Borland et al. 2005; Finn et
al.200l; and Nye, Konstantopoulos, and Hedges 2004) that continue the study of class size
as a specific resource input affecting student achievement. Their findings are mixed.
Although Wenglinsky found that smaller class sizes ultimately have a positive
effect on student achievement, Hoxby (2000) found no correlation between the two. Hoxby
notes that class sizes have consistently decreased in the last century however; she finds that
these reductions have had either a minimal effect or no effect on student achievement.
In order for her study to be more objective, Hoxby's participants didn't know they were
being evaluated in her control classroom, meaning they weren't motivated to act differently
than nonnal and thereby bias the results. [n other classrooms that she evaluates, she finds
that if the students know they're being evaluated, it creates an incentive system and the
students respond by performing better in classes. ln this way, Hoxby agrees with Hanushek
(1986,1989) that perfornance incentives are needed to increase student achievement. In
the end though, Hoxby says, "[ find that reductions in class size have no effect on student
achievement."2o
Conversely, Finn et al. (2001) find that small class size has a positive effect on
student achievement. In their, study they show that students "who attended small classes
in both kindergarten and grade l, the small class advantage was greater still, putting these
students from approximately 1.3 months to 3.4 months ahead of their counterparts who
attended full-size classes."2l
Borland et al. (2005) continue the research into class size's effect on student
achievement. Borland et al. criticize previous studies for not including a likely confounding
17 Dennis J. Condron and Vincent J. Roscigno, "Disparities Within: Unequal
Spending and Achievement in an Urban District," 20.
18 Ibid.,3l.
19 Rati Ram, "school Expenditures and Student Achievement: Evidence for the
United States," Education Economics 12, no. 2 (2004): 175.
20 Caroline M. Hoxby, "Ihe Effects of Class Size on Student Achievements: New
Evidence from Population Variation," 1282.
2l Jeremy D. Finn, Susan B. Gerber, Charles M. Achilles, and Jayne Boyd-Zahari-
as, "The Enduring Effects of Small Classes," Teachers College Record 103, no. 2 (2001):
159.
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variable: "student innate ability."22 In this study, they include a measure of student innate
ability derived from a "test of cognitive skills...to assess cognitive skills with respect
to sequences, analogies, memory, and verbal reasoning."23 Borland et al. assert that an
optirnal class of 21.3 to 23.24 exists because moderately sized classes tend to encourage
students to compete with each other creating an incentive for students to perform well.
They encourage policy-makers to consider their model of optimal class size and to adjust
public school classes accordingly.
In addition, Nye, Konstantopoulos, and Hedges (2004) look at how class sizes
affect specifically minority academic performance. This study includes the effects of
smaller class sizes on white and nrinorify boys' and girls' achievement in reading and
mathernatics. They found that smaller class sizes for minority students led to increased
achievement in reading and mathematics, but the increase wasn't as substantial in
mathematics. Moreover, there's evidence that girls benefited less than boys from small
classes in mathematics achievernent. Nevertheless, the authors argue that these results
have important policy implications: "small classes could help reduce overall racial and
ethnic inequality in reading achievement and reduce gender inequality in mathematics
achievement."24
ln another study, however, Nye, Konstantopoulos, and Hedges investigate how
teachers as resources affect student achievement. They find that, contrary to their previous
study,2s school resources have a greater effect on student achievement in mathematics than
in reading. Moreover, they find that teachers' effects on student achievement are greater
than the effects of schools. "Which teacher a student happens to get within a school matters
more than which school the student happens to attend."26
Some studies (Picus, Scott, Calvo, and Glenn 2005; Archibald 2006) looked
closer at individual resources and their effects on student achievement. Picus et al. assess
whether the condition of educational facilities have an effect on student achievement in
Wyoming. Picus et al. ran a regression using facilities condition scores and percentages
of students receiving Free and Reduced Lunch Services as their independent variable and
used scores from the Wyoming Comprehensive Assessment System (WyCAS). They find
that the condition of educational facilities has no relationship with student achievement.
Nevertheless, Picus et al. include that school environment is important and that "all children
are entitled to attend safe, clean, and appropriate educational environments. Howeveq
policymakers should be aware that investments in facilities by themselves are unlikely to
improve student achieveme nt."27
22 Melvin V. Borland, Roy M Howsen and Michelle W. Trawick, "An Investiga-
tion of the Ef ct of Class Size on Student Achievemerrt," Education Economics 13, no. I
(2005): 74.
23 Ibid.,75.
24 Barbara Nye, Larry V. Hedges and Spyros Konstantopoulos, "Do Minorities Ex-
perience Lasting Benefits from Small Classes?" The Journal of Educational Research 98,
no. 2 (2004):99.
25 rbid.
26 Barbara Nye, Spyros Konstantopoulos and Larry V. Hedges, "How Large are
Teacher Effects?" Educational Evaluation and Policy Analysis 26, no. 3 (2004): 247 .
77 Lawrence O. Picus, Scott F. Marion, Naomi Calvo, and William J. Glenn,
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Archibald's (2006) study agrees with Condron and Roscigno (2003) in saying that
data must be disaggregated to find out precisely how resources affect student achievement.
Archibald's findings are consistent with Picus' in that she finds teacher quality has a positive
comelation with student achievement. "The finding that per-pupil spending at the school
level is positively related to student achievement in reading and statistically significant
provides evidence that resources do matter."2s Furthermore, Archibald suggests that further
research should be conducted to find out how student background (including socioeconomic
status and prior student academic achievement) affects student achievement.2e
In summary, the studies conducted on the effect of educational resources have
generated mixed results. Some have shown that rnore money leads to better academic
performance (Wenglinsky 1997), while others (Hanushek I989) didn't find a strong
correlation between educational resources and academic performance. This study will
continue the research into this topic in order to add to the existing body of research.
I I I. A4ODE L
Many variables influence student acadernic achievement and student learning.
Educational resources such as per-pupil expenditure, teacher experience, and class size as
well as student background and socioeconomic status all influence students'performance.
This study will attempt to modelthe effect thatper-pupil expenditure, teacher characteristics,
parent's education, school characteristics, socioeconomic status, race, gender, and class
size have on students'academic achievement.
After reviewing the literature, there's evidence that much debate exists over how
to measure student achievement. Ram (2004), Coleman et al. (1966), and Hanushek (2003)
used test scores to quantifu' student achievement. Test scores can enable researchers to look
at alarge sample of student performance and see trends in performance in various subjects
including mathematics, science, reading and writing. For instance, Hanushek (2003)
says that test scores had actually decreased in the last twenty years.3o On the other hand,
test scores can be a flawed means of measuring student achievement for some students.
One reason for this is that some students have difficulty taking tests. Consequently,
researchers such as Card and Krueger (1996) use other means of measuring academic
achievement, including percentages of students who earned advanced degrees and earnings
of students later in life.3t Althou_eh using test scores to quantifo academic achievement
has its limitations, this study uses data including mathematics and reading scores from the
Minnesota Basic Skills Test to assess student achievement in Minnesota.
This study will use a number of independent variables to test their impact on
student achievement. The first variable I'll use in the study is per-pupil expenditure to
"Understanding the Relationship Between Student Achievement and the Quality of Edu-
cational Facilities: Evidence From Wyoming," Peabody Journal of Edttcation 80, no. 3
(2006):71.
28 Sarah Archibald, "Narrowing in on Educational Resources that do Affect Stu-
dent Achievement," Peabodl, Journal of Education 81, no. 4 (2006): 35.
29 rbid.
30 Eric A. Hanushek, "The Failure of lnput-Based Schooling Policies," F69.
3l David Card and Alan B. Krueger, "school Resources and Student Outcomes,"
32.
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represent school resources. It seems elernentary that if schools have more money, they'll be
better able to meet the needs of their students. Ram (2004), in his regression analysis, finds
that per-pupil expenditure has a statistically significant and positive impact on students'
SAT test scores and on math achievement.32 However, a large body of literature argues
that a clear correlation doesn't exist between these two variables. Hanushek (1989), in his
meta-analysis of 187 studies of school resources finds "no strong or systematic relationship
between school expenditures and student performance."33 For this study, I predict that per-
pupil expenditure will have a positive effect on student achievement. I also predict that the
coefficient for per-pupil expenditure will have a substantial magnitude, because it makes
sense that schools which receive more money will be better prepared to teach students.
The second variable used in this study is teacher characteristics. Wayne and
Youngs (2003) conduct an exhaustive review of the literature regarding this topic and find
that certain teacher characteristics affect student achievement. They find that a majority
of the time a positive relationship exists between student achievement and the rating of the
undergraduate institution that teachers attended .34 They also found mixed results about
whether teachers'test scores in college affect student achievement, citing that, of the seven
studies they reviewed, five studies showed apositive correlation and two showed a negative
correlation.35 Additionally, they found that the degrees earned by teachers in college and the
coursework that teachers complete in college have little impact on student achievement in
history and English; "in mathematics, all determinate findings were positive."36 With these
findings, it follows that teacher characteristics should be accounted for in our equation.
For teacher characteristics, this study will use a variable for years of teacher experience. I
predict that the variable will have a positive effect on rnathematics test scores and also that
the coefficient will have a significant magnitude. I also predict that it will have a positive
effect on reading test scores, but will have a smaller magnitude than the coefficient for
mathematics. Because at this time we do not have good measures for teacher education,
and because our measures of teacher salary are based on averages, I will not account for
these in our equation.
The third variable in the equation represents students' family background.
After reviewing the literature, a common conclusion among researchers was that student
background plays a significant role in student achievement. According to Hanushek,
"although most data on the sirnple correlation between school expenditures and achievement
show a strongly positive affiliation, the strength of the relationship disappears when one
controls for differences in family background."3T However, family background is defined
by more variables than are within the scope of this study. Therefore, I'll exclude this
variable from the equation.
32 Rati Ram, "School Expenditures and Student Achievement," 173.
33 Eric A. Hanushek, "The Impact of Differential Expenditures on School Perfor-
mance," 47,
34 Andrew J. Wayne and Peter Youngs, "Teacher Characteristics and Student
Achievement Gains: A Review," Review of Educational Research 73, no. 1 (2003): 97 .
35 Andrew J. Wayne and Peter Youngs, "Teacher Characteristics and Student
Achievement Gain," 100.
36 Ibid., 103.
31 Eric A Hanushek, "The Impact of Differential Expenditures," 49.
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The next variable that will be included in the equation is for school characteristics.
It's difficult to predict the effect that school characteristics have on student achievement.
One characteristic of schools is the social environment within the school. Wenglinsky
(1997) argues that when schools have a more cohesive social environment, students perform
better academically.38 Archibald uses school size as her variable for school characteristics
and finds that it has a negative and statistically significant impact on achievement. 3e
Unfortunately, because it is too subjective to try to quantifu a school's social environment,
we will use a variable for urban schools and a variable for suburban schools to represent
school characteristics. The schools that don't fit into either category will be classified as
rural. I predict that rural schools and suburban schools will perform better than urban
schools.
This study will also include a variable for student socioeconomic status. This
is an important variable in the equation because socioeconomic status determines what
schools students attend, so that students of lower socioeconomic status attend schools
with fewer educational resources.4o Sirin (2005) shorn,s that "parents' location in the
socioeconomic structure has a strong impact on students' academic achievement."4l For
this study, however, data regarding students'family income isn't available, so we'll use
the percentage of students per school who are eligible for free and redtrced lunch as a
proxy for socioeconomic status. I predict that as socioeconomic status increases, student
achievement will increase.
Next, this study will use a variable for race. Condron and Roscigno (2003)
investigate the effect ofrace on academic achievement and find that white students regularly
out perform non-white students.a2 On the SAT, African American students, on average,
scored one hundred points less than white students in both reading and mathematics;
Hispanic students, on average, scored sixty points less.a3 Moreover, l7-year-old African
American and Hispanic students, on average, scored at least twenty-two points less than
white students in reading and at least twenty-four points less in mathematics.a Therefore,
this study w'ill investigate whether this trend exists in Minnesota schools. I predict that
as the percentage of non-white students in a school increases, student achievement will
decrease.
This study will also investigate whether gender has an impact on student
achievement. In their analysis of gender's affect on academic achievement. Du, Weymouth,
and Dragseth (2003) flnd that male students typically outperform female students in
mathematics and female students typically outperform male students in reading and writing.
Hence, I predict that this study will show that male students outperform female students in
math scores on the Minnesota Basic skills test and that female students outperform male
38 Harold Wenglinsky, "How Money Malters," 221.
39 Sarah Archibald, "Narrowing in on Educational Resources That Do Affect Stu-
dent Achievement," 34.
40 Selcuk R. Sirin, "Socioeconomic Status and Student Achievement: A Meta-
Analytic Review of Research," Review of Educationql Research 75, no. 3 (2005): a45.
4t Ibid.,438.
42 Dennis J. Condron and Vincent J. Roscigno, "Disparities Within."
43 National Center for Educational Statistics.44 rbid.
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students in reading test scores.
Class size is another determinant of student achievement. Numerous conflicting
studies have been released investigating the effects of class size on student achievement.
Hoxby (2000) argues that educational resources allocated to reduce class size have "no
effect on student achievement."4s However, Finn et al. (2001) find that the more years that
students are taught in small classes, the better students perform in the classroom. "students
who attended small classes performed significantly better on all achievement measures in
all grades."a6 Unfortunately, we are only able to approximate the class size of schools.
Because we do not have a good measure of class size in a school, it will not be included in
the model.
Therefore, this study's hypotheses include:
1. [ncreased per-pupil expenditure will increase student achievement.
(PPE)
2. As teachers' years of experience increases, student achievement
increases. (YRS EXP)
3. As the percentage of students in a school eligible for free and reduced
lunch increases, academic achievement within the school decreases.
(%FRL)
4. As the percentage ofnon-white students increases, academic achievement
within the school decreases. (%NWS)
5. Male students in a school will outperform female students in mathematics
and female students will outperform male students in reading. (GDR)
Finally, given these hypotheses. the equation this study will use to model student
achievement is as follows:
ACHIEVEMENT : /(PPE, YRS EXP,7oFRL, ?'oNWS. GDR)(+) (+) c) c) (?)0,
IV Dnrn
This study uses 2003 data from the Minnesota Basic Skills Test (MBST), procured
from the Minnesota Department of Education. This study uses data from the reading
and mathematics test scoresfrom 369 schools throughout Minnesota. The test contains
40 reading questions testing comprehension and 68 mathematics questions testing eight
different skills in mathematics. Students must pass this test with a score of at least 600 in
both topics before graduating high school. This study will only use test scores from eighth
grade students.
The dependent variables for this study consist of the rnathematics and reading
sections from the MBST. For each dependent variable there's sample size of 369. Each set
of regressions will use one independent variable so that there are three sets of regressions:
one for mathematics, one for reading, and one for combined reading and rnathematics
SCOTES.
Additional data for this study colnes from individual schools. Percentages from
45 Caroline Hoxby, "The Effects of Class Size on Achievement," 1282.
46 Jeremy D. Firrn, "The Enduring Effects of Small Classes," I73.
47 lt's ambiguous what kind of role (if any) gender plays in student achievement.
No hypothesis is given.
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individual schools are used for the race, gender, teacher education, and free/reduced lunch
variables. For example, a school with 30% African American students will lrave a variable
indicating that30o/o of its students are African American. Per-pupil expenditure for each
school is the average that the district spends per student. This study deflnes urban schools
as schools within large cities found in Metropolitan Statistical Areas (MSA) and sr.rburban
schools as schools outside those cities in MSAs.aS
Below is a description of the variables followed by summary statistics from the
sample:
48 All data comes from Antonio Spargo, "An Analysis of Student Achievernent and
the Impact of School Resources," I4-I5.
Variable Description
combined math and reading scores Combined 8th grade test scores from both the math
and reading sections of the MBST.
math score Mathematics test scores of 8th graders from the
MBST.
reading score Readins test scores of 8th sraders from the MBSI
o/rbovs Percentage of 8th grade male students
o/oeirls Percentase of 8th grade female students.
o4amind Percentase of 8th grade American Indiausludeulq
Yoasian
o4hispanic
%black Percentage of 8th grade African American students
%white Percentase of 8th srade white students.
percent elieible for free lunch
This study uses this variable as a proxy for students'
socioeconomic status.
total enrollment Total number of students enrolled in a school.
average experience of teachers Average vears of experience of a teachers at a school.
total number of teachers in district Total number of teachers within a district.
per pupil spending regular class
instruction
Average amount of money spent per student on
educational inputs.
seven county metro
the urban school variable for schools located within
the seven county metro area.
Urban definition
The urban school variable for schools located within
Metropolitan Statistical Areas.
Suburban The variable used for suburban schools.
lPercentase of 8th grade Asian students.
lPercentage of 8th grade Hispanic students.
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T)escrintive Stati sti cs
N fufinirtum Maximrrm l\rIean Std T)ewiatinn
r:nmhined math and readinp scores ?6q 1il? S 1?74 R 1)5q 77',17 44 4174
rnafh s..nre ?6q s44 4 6Rs i 616 )91fi ))'7qoo6
readinq score ?6q \67 6 6Rq 5 64) qg() )? 97465
O/^rnen 369 )'7 7 649 5? q6?l 11 q)96
O/nwOtllCfI 16q 1l R 7)7 4R 6))9 7 17?qq
o/,,qrninrl 169 0 977 7 *,)41 1l \)7q6
o/^asian ?6R o 5l 4 4 I?RR 7 61115
o/"hisnanic ?6q 0 676 i?ql1 6 s4q?q
o/.hlack 16q o RO5 6 164R r 3 gq75R
o/^rvh ife i69 0 100 Rl ?114 14 7'.7)61
o/^demunkno 16q o 5Ri 1 14',77 1 7Rq1?
nernent elioihle for free hrnch 15q 0 100 7) fi)?.1 )1 514\6
tofal enrollment 16q )5 ?i50 57) 616q 355 Ri656
A\rcrz.{te eynerience of feachers 36q 5 ?.1 5 1? 67)) 7 )7474
fofal nrrrnher of teachers in district 36q 111 1R q?41 1g 1)944
per pupil spendlng regular class
instnretion ?6q 2251 6(fiq ?705 q5q1 64R )'709R
V. ErvrptRrcAL Rrsulrs
This study used ordinary least squares to synthesize the data. Each series of
regressions for each dependent variable included a different urban/suburban school variable
in each separate regression to measure the impact of these schools on achievement. The
results for each series of regressions are given for each dependent variable and for each
urban/suburban variable used within the series of regressions.
Reading Scores and Metropolitan Statistical Areas
This series ofregressions investigated how urban schools, defined as schools within
Metropolitan Statistical Areas (MSAs), impact student achievement. Results for these
regressions were consistent, although the MSA definition of urban schools was statistically
insignificant in each regression, indicating that there aren't any concrete findings for this
definition of urban schools and its impact on student achievement. The results from these
regressions are given in Table 1 in the Appendix.
For all of the regressions, there were mostly consistent findings. In each of the
regressions, the variable for socioeconomic status-percent eligible for free lunch-is
the most statistically significant at the 99o/olevel, showing that as the percentage of poor
students in a school increases, reading test scores decrease. The o4nonwhite variable in
regressions 2 and 3 was negative and statistically significant at the 99% level indicating
that nonwhite students do worse on the MBST. In regression 1, the various race variables
take the place of the o/ononwhite variable and show that African American students and
American Indian students, as individual demographics, are expected to perforrn poorly
on the MBST. The results for the gender variable were consistent for each regression as
well, showing that girls can be expected to perfonn better than male students. The teacher
experience variable also yielded consistent results. In all regressions the variable was
significant at the 99ohlevel, showing a positive impact on achievement.
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Results for per pupil spending were consistent. For all regressions the variable
had the same coefficient of B:.005 and high statistical significance at the 99o/o leveL The
small magnitude of these coefficients indicated that for all regressions an increase of $1000
would only lead to a .005 increase in reading test scores.
Reading Scores and the Seven County Metro Area
As in the last set of regressions, this definition of urban schools was statistically
insignificant in all regressions. This shows that this definition of urban schools doesn't
allow us to draw any strong conclusions about the effect of urban schools on achievement.
Most of the statistically significant variables from the last set of regressions are the same in
this set. Table 2 in the Appendix gives the results from each regression.
The findings for per pupil spending were consistent for each regression. Each
coefficient was significant and positive at the 99Yo level for regressions 5 and 6. For
regression 4,lhe coefficient was significant and positive at the 95% level. Each coefficient
had a small magnitude (.004 in regressions 4 and 5 and .005 in regression 6) corresponding
to a .004 or .005 point increase in reading test scores for every increase of $ 1000 dollars in
per pupil expenditures.
The findings for socioeconomic status were consistent for each regression. The
variable was highly significant at the 99o/o level and negative in each regression. This
shows that students eligible for free and reduced lunch are expected to do worse on the
reading section of the MBST than students not eligible for free and reduced lunch.
The gender variable was also highly significant at the 99Yo leveL The variable
was positive indicating that girls can confidently be expected to perform better on the
reading section of the MBST than boys.
The results for this definition of urban schools yielded inconclusive findings
from each regression. The race variables for all regressions showed the same results
as the MSA urban school definition regressions. The African American and American
Indian (regression 4) variables were significant at the 99o/o level and negative, showing
that students from each of these demographics can be expected to perform poorly on the
reading section of the MBST. The Hispanic variable was also negative and significant at
the 95o/o level. These findings are reiterated in regressions 5 and 6, where the Tononwhite
variable is negative and significant atthe 99Yolevel Once again, teacherexperience was
significant at the 99o/o level and positive, indicating that lnore experienced teachers cause
reading test scores to increase.
Reading Scores and Subur"ban Schools
This series of regressions used a suburban school variable to investigate its impact
on achievement. Only in regression 8 was this variable highly significant at the 95%
level, but in regression 8 the coefficient was large (4.608) indicating that school location is
significantly related to student achievement.
In this series of regressions, per pupil spending was highly significant at the 99%
level in every regression. This indicates that per pupil spending does have an impact on
achievement, however, because of the srnall magnitude of the coefficients. an increase of
S1000 dollars on per pupil expenditure would only yield a.005 increase in reading test
scores.
Socioeconomic status showed negative and significant variables at the 99% level
in each regression. This shows that as the percent of poor students in a school increases,
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reading test scores will decrease.
The race and gender variables showed the same results as previous regressions.
ln regression 9, the American Indian and African American variables were both significant
at the 99o/o level and negative. For the remaining two regressions the Tononwhite variable
was also negative and significant at the 99Yo level. The gender variable also showed that
girls can be expected to perform better than boys, since it was significant at the 99o/o level
and positive.
Teacher experience was consistently significant. In regressions 7 and I the
variable was significant at the 99o/o level and had a positive coefficient. Thus, as the years
ofteacher experience increases, average reading scores are expected to increase.
Mathematics Scores and Metropolitan Statistical Areas
The results for the set of regressions using urban schools as deflned as schools
located within Metropolitan Statistical Areas are given in Table 4 in the Appendix. The
adjusted R squares for each regression are good, with the lowest at .585 and the highest at
.s95.
Just as in the set of reading regressions, this definition of urban schools was
insignificant in each regression. This indicates that no conclusions can be drawn about
how these urban schools affect student achievement.
The gender and race variables yielded the same results as in the previous
regressions. For each regression, the gender variable was positive and significant at
the 99o/o level, indicating that girls can be expected to perform better than boys on the
mathematics section of the MBST. The African American and American Indian variables
in regression l0 are highly significant and negative at the 99o/o level, showing that these
two demographics will have a negative impact on mathematics test scores. This is shown
also in regressions ll and 12 where the Tononwhite variable is significant and negative at
the 99oh level.
The socioeconomic status andperpupil expenditure variables had the same results
as in the previous regressions. The socioeconomic status variable was highly significant
and negative at the 99%o level, showing that as the percent of poor students in a school
increases, rnathematics test scores decrease. The per pupil expenditure variable was
significant and positive at the 99o/olevel and had a coefficient of .006 in regressions 10,
I l, and 12, showing that an increase of 51000 in per pupil expenditure would cause a .006
increase in mathematics scores.
The teacher experience variable also had the same results as in the previous
regressions. Teacher experienee was highly significant and positive in regressions l0 and
11, showing that more experienced teachers have a positive impact on mathematics test
scores.
Mathematics Scores and the Seven Counffi Metro Area
The next urban school definition used in the mathematics regressions is for
schools located in the seven county metro area. The adjusted R squares of the following
regressions are good, .588 being the lowest and .601 being the highest.
This deflnition of urban schools was highly significant and positive at the 99Yo
level in regression l3. The urban school variable was not significant enough in regressions
14 and l5 to allow us to determine a relationship between urban schools and performance
in mathematics.
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The gender and race variables had the same results as in the previous regressions.
The gender variable was positive and significant at the 99o/olevel in each regression. The
variables for American Indian and African Arnerican students in regression 13 were both
negative and significant at the 99oh level. The Hispanic variable in regression l3 was
negative and significant at the 95o/o level. This is shown also in regressions l4 and 15,
where the %ononwhite variable is signiflcant and negative at the 99o/olevel.
The socioeconomic status and per pupil spending variables also showed the
same findings as the previous regressions. In each regression, the socioeconomic status
variable was negative and significant at the 99o/o level, showing that as the percentage
of poor students in a school increases, mathematics test scores will decrease. Per pupil
spending was positive and significant at the 95Yo level in regression 13 and at the g9Yo
level in regressions l4 and 15. The magnitude of the coefficients was smallet just like in
the previous regressions. This indicates that an increase of $1000 in per pupil spending
will only lead to an increase in mathematics test scores of .004 (regression l3) or .005
(regressions l4 and 15).
The teacher experience variable yielded the same results as the previous
regressions. Teacher experience again was positive and highly significant at the 99% level
in regressions l3 and 14, as in the previous regressions.
Mathematics Scores and Subtu'ban Schools
This set of regressions used a suburban school variable to determine the impact
that these schools have on mathematics scores on the MBST. The adjusted R squares are
good, .585 being the lowest and .594 being the highest.
Unlike in the reading regressions, the suburban variable used in this set of
regressions was statistically insignificant. Therefore, no conclusions can be made about
suburban schools and their impact on achievement.
The gender and race variables had the sarne results as the previous regressions.
The gender variable was positive and significant at the 99o/o leveL ln regression 16, the
American Indian and African American variables were negative and significant at the
99or'olevel This is shown also in regressions l7 and 18, where the Tononwhite variable is
negative and significant at the 99Vo level.
The socioeconomic status and per pupil spending variables had the same results
as in previous regressions. In each regression, the socioeconomic status variable was
negative and significant at the99o/o level, showing that as the percentage of poor students in
a school increases, mathematics test scores will decrease. Per pupil spending was positive
and significant at the 99Yo level in each regression. The magnitude of the coefficients was
small,, as in the previous regressions. This indicates that an increase in $ 1000 for per pupil
spending will only lead to an increase of .006 in mathematics test scores.
The teacher experience variable also yielded the same results as the previous
regressions. Teacher experience again was positive and highly significant at the 99i'olevel
in regressions I 6 and 17.
Combined Scores and Metropolitan Statistical Areas
This set of regressions uses an urban school definition to investigate its impact on
the combined reading and mathematics scores on the MBST. The adjusted R squares are
good, with .664 being the lowest and .671 being the highest.
This set of regressions didn't find conclusive results about the effect of MSA
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urban schools on combined test scores. In each regression, the urban definition variable
was statistically insignifi cant.
The gender and race variables had the same results as in the previous regressions.
The gender variable was positive and highly significant at the 99o/olevel, showing that girls
are expected to perform better than boys on both sections of the MBST. The American
Indian and African American variables were negative and highly significant at the 99o/o
level. This is shown also in regressions 20 and 21, where the Tononwhite variable is
significant and negative at the 99o/o level.
The socioeconomic status and per pupil spending variables had the same results
as the previous regressions. In each regression, the socioeconomic status variable was
negative and significant at the 99oh level, showing that as the percentage of poor students
in a school increases, combined test scores will decrease. Per pupil spending was positive
and significant at the 99o/o level in each regression. The magnitude of the coefficients was
the largest so far. For these regressions an increase of $ 1000 in per pupil spending will lead
toanincreaseincombinedtestscoresof .011(regression 19)or.012(regressions20and
2t).
The teacher experience variable also yielded the same results as in the previous
regressions. Teacher experience again was positive and significant at the 99o/o level,
showing that more experienced teachers have a positive impact on combined test scores.
Combined Scores and the Seven County Metro Area
The next set of regressions used a variable for urban schools defined as schools
vi,ithin the seven counfy metro area. The adjusted R squares are good, with the lowest
being .666 and the largest being .675.
The variable used in this set of regressions for urban schools was insignificant in
all regressions except for one. In regression22, the seven county metro area variable was
positive and significant at the 95o/o level. However, because the variable was insignificant
in every other regression, it is difficult to draw any conclusions.
The gender and race variables had the same results as in the previous regressions.
The gender variable was positive and highly significant at the 99o/o level, showing that
women are expected to perform better than men on both sections of the MBST. Again,
the African American and American Indian variables were significant at the 99% level and
were positive. Additionally, the Hispanic variable was negative and significant atthe 95Vo
level in this series of regressions.
The per pupil spending and socioeconomic status variables also had the same
results as in the past regressions. The per pupil spending variable was positive and
significant at the 98% level in regression 22 and significant at the 99o/o level in regressions
23 and 24. As in the last combined scores set of regressions, the magnitudes of the per
pupil spending variable were larger than in the individual regressions for reading and rnath.
This most likely occurred because both the reading and mathematics scores were combined
for this series of regressions.
The teacher experience variable had the same results as in the previous regressions.
Average teacher experience was positive and significant in regressions 22 and 23 at the
99Yo level showing that more experienced teachers have a positive impact on combined
test scores.
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Combined Scores and Suburban Schools
The last series of regressions uses the suburban variable to investigate the impact
of suburban schools on student achievement. The adjusted R squares are consistent, with
.665 being the lowest and .672 being the largest.
The variable for suburban schools was insignificant in each regression. Therefore,
no strong conclusions about the effect of suburban schools on achievement can be made.
The gender and race variables showed the same results as in the previous
regressions. The gender variable was positive and highly significant at the 99Yo level,
showing that girls can be expected to perlorm better than boys on the MBST. The American
Indian and African American variables were negative and highly significant at the 99o/o
level. The Hispanic variable was negative and significant at the 95Yo level (regression
2s).
The socioeconomic status and per pupil spending variables also had the same
results as in the previous regressions. In each regression, the socioeconomic status variable
was negative and highly significant at the 99VoleveL The per pupil spending variable was
positive and highly significarrt at the ggYolevel, showing that an increase of $1000 in per
pupil spending will lead to a .011 (regression 25) or a .012 (regressions 26 and27) increase
in combined test scores.
The teacher experience variable had the same results as in the previous regressions.
Average teacher experience was positive and significant at the 99%o level in regressions 25
and 26, showing that more experienced teachers have a positive impact on combined test
scores.
VI. CoNCLUSIoN AND FURTHER RESEARCH
This study asserted several hypotheses about various educational inputs'effects on
student achievement. Hypothesis I was correct. As per pupil spending increases, student
achievement increases. All regressions showed that per pupil spending was positive and
significant at least at the 95o/o level; in only three of the remaining regressions was the
variable not significant at the 99o/o level. It follows that per pupil spending certainly
does have a positive impact on student achievement; as per pupil expenditure increases,
tests scores across the board increase. However, the magnitudes of the coefficients on
this variable were repeatedly small and surprisingly consistent for each regression. The
magnitudes of the coefficients show that an increase of $1000 can raise combined test
scores as little as.008 (regression22) oras much as.0l2 (regressions 20,21,26,and27).
The fact that the rnagnitudes of the coefficients are srnall doesn't mean that funding to
schools should be cut; rather, it could indicate that educational funding is being used for the
wrong things. So the question remains: how can we increase the impact (the magnitude of
the positive coefficients) of money on student performance?
Hanushek ( I 986, 1 989) and Hoxby (2000) assert that performance-based incentives
should be implemented in order for per pupil expenditures to have a greater impact on
achievement. Hanushek argues that one potential performance incentive is "merit poy,"
where some of the money for per pupil expenditures is allotted for teachers whose students
perform well on tests. If students' test scores go up, teachers are awarded more money.
Further research should look into what exactly per pupil expenditures are spent on. This
may shed some light on how money should be reallocated and how the positive impact of
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per pupil expenditures can be increased.
Hypothesis 2 was correct. As teacher experience increases, student achievement
increases. In every set of regressions this was a positive and significant variable. This
makes sense because teachers with more experience will be rnore able than less experienced
teachers to determine individual students'needs and therefore help students to keep up
with the material covered in class.
Hypothesis 3 was correct. As the percentage of poor students in a school increases,
student achievement decreases. This variable was highly significant and negative for
every regression used in this study. The findings for this variable have many implications
for further research. They show that farnily background has a large impact on student
achievement, given that the coefficients on this variable had a large negative magnitude (B
< -l) in every regression. Hanushek (1989) agrees that family background is a significant
and influential variable affecting student achievement.ae Further research should look
into what characteristics of low-income households have a negative irnpact on student
achievement.
Hypothesis 4 was correct. Each regression showed that when using a variable
for the percentage of non-white students, the variable was highly significant at the 99Yo
level and negative. However, when the variable was disaggregated into Hispanic, African
American, American Indian, and Asian students, only the variables for African American
and American Indian students were consistently negative and highly significant atthe 99o/o
Ievel. The Hispanic variable was negative and highly signiflcant at the 95% level in all the
reading regressions. It was negative and highly significant at the 95% level in one of the
mathernatics regressions, and negative and significant in two combined scores regressions
at the 95% Ievel. The Asian variable was statistically insignificant in each regression.
Thus, American Indian, African American, and Hispanic students can be expected to have
a negative impact on test scores. Moreover, Hispanic students can confidently be expected
to have a negative impact on reading scores-more so than on mathematics scores. Like
socioeconomic status, these findings have irnplications for further research to look at what
about family background affects student achievement.
Hypothesis 5 was correct insofar as the results showed that girls would outperform
boys in reading, but the results didn't show that boys would outperform girls in mathematics.
On the contrary, the results showed that girls will outperfonn boys in both mathematics and
reading. The variable forpercent of girls in a school was highly significant at the 99% level
and was positive in every regression. Further research should look into what's causing
girls to outperform boys in both of these subjects.
Unfortunately, the urban and suburban schools variables yielded inconclusive
results. Better variables to account for these types of school characteristics are needed
in order to accurately investigate the irnpact of these school characteristics on student
achievement. However, two conclusions can be reached: schools in the seven county
metro area have a positive impact on mathematics achievement and suburban schools have
a positive impact on reading scores. The next steps for this study include creating better
measures of urban, rural, and suburban and to rerun the regressions controlling for areas of
location.
Class size, teacher salary and teacher education were all excluded from our
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study. Class size was derived by dividing the total number of students at a school by the
total number of teachers in the district, since individual class size data weren't available.
Because of this poor measure, class size was excluded from the model. However, the effect
of class size on student achievement is an important variable and should be investigated
more thoroughly. Data should be collected on individual class sizes in order to conduct an
accurate study of its impact on achievement. Further research should investigate in a more
accurate way how class size impacts achievement. Similarly, for teacher salary and teacher
education, we only had rough averages for data, so these variables were excluded. As with
class size, further research should attempt to collect data on teacher salary and education to
allow for a more fine analysis.
The results of this study have implications for education policy throughout
Minnesota. The findings that minority and poor students are expected to do worse on test
scores show that more needs to be done to enable these students to receive the education
they need to lead successful, fulfilling lives. Because this study also found that simply
increasing per pupil expenditures won't have a large overall impact on test scores, policy
makers should look into alternative means of helping to educate these students. More
money should be invested in programs to help these students outside of their classes.
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Table I - Regressions with dependent variable reading and MSA
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Table 2 - Regressions with dependent variable Reading and Seven
County Metro Variable
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Table 3 - Regressions with dependent variable Reading and Suburban
schools variable
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Table 4 - Regressions with dependent variable Mathematics and MSA
vanable
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Table 5 - Regressions with dependent variable Mathematics and
Seven County Metro variable
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Table 6 - Regressions with dependent variable Mathematics and
Suburban School Variable
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Table 7 - Regressions with dependent variable combined test scores
with MSA variable
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Table I - Regressions with dependent variable combined test scores
with Seven County Mctro variable
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Table 9 - Regressions with dependent variable combined scores and
Suburban Schools variable
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